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HOUSE OF REPRESEN1'ATIVES.

No. 18, C.F'., A bill for the Apportioillnent of Representation in the Te~ritory, and being put,
'
And the ayes and nays being called for and ordered;
Those who voted in the affirmative arec-Messrs. Brunson, Farripllult, Ludden, ~.
Ramsey, Randall, Taylor, Tilden, Trask, Wells and Ames (Speakep)""'"'-10.·
There were none wllO'voted in the negative.
'""
,
So the bill passed, and the title thereof was agreed to.
','
,!, ' , i
Mr. Brunson moved that a committee of three be appointed to investigate the
matter in ' relation to the abstraction of No. 18, C, F. A bill for the Apportionment of Representation in the Tel'l'itory, from the Clerk's desk; ,
, :'
Whereupon; the Speakel'appointed Messrs. Erunson, Tilden and Wells said
committee.'
,
The Speaker announced the following communication upon his table, which was
read, and is as follows:
"To the Speakej' of the House of Representatives, of the Tej'l'-itor1j:of Minnesota:
"The undersigned, members of the House of Representatives, her'eby tender
theil" resignation respectively, as members of said House.,
,
JOHN A. FORD,
,EDWARD -PATCH,
DAVID GILMAN,
JOHN W. NORTH,
DAVID T. SLOAN,
EDMUND RICE.
WM. W. WARREN,
St. Paul, March 29th, 1851.
Mr. Wells niovedthat the above resignations be accepted by the House;
Which motion prevailed.
" ,,;,
Mr. Tilden moved that a committee of three be appointed bY,this Housfr,. to
ascertain the amount of unfiTiished business to be attended to, the present session
of tIle Legislature;
,
Messrs. Tilden, Randall and Wells were appointed said committee.
The message from the Council wastal~en up.
On motion of Mr. Bl'unsqn, ", ' , '
,
',', ,.,',
No.5, C. F. Joint resolution relative to conecting enrolled cl~~pt~rs>,
Was taken up; and
" , ,'
On motion of Mr. Tilden,
'
Said resolution was read by its title.
The question being put upon the adoption of the resolution,
It was adopted.
C. F., chapter 141, of the revision, \Vas takenup for the consideration of the
amendme-nt of the Council to the'second amendment of the House to said chapter,
The question being put upon agreeing to the amendment,
_
.
It was agreedfo.
,
On motion of Mr. Wells,
The House adjourned.
'
TWO O'CLOCK, P. lH.

The House was called to, order by the Speaker.
,The rolI.lmving been called; , :
lVIl< FarribaU:lt, \V~'1rep9rted absent.
'
'l'he Sergeant-at~Armswas directed to notify the absent member to appear ~n ,
his seat.
"
Mr. Randall, fl'om the Committee on Enrolled Bills, made ,the' foUo'lving report:
"The Committee on Emolled Bills, have examined' and found' correctly en~
rolled, the following bill and chapters:
.
,"A bill for an act to incorporate the 8t. Paul Institute."
"Aird chapters 139, 140,md 142, of bill ,
, "
,
"No. 13; C. F. 'A bill for revising and consolidating the general statut¢ljl of
',tl,lc Te,r,rit,ory,.'
'
\
' : ' : I, , " " ,
B. H. RANDALL,'
, " , Chairman."';
!
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